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in case of denial or neglect of payment of any, such Rate or -Dues, -r any-pat
thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the same-as
aforesaid, the said Commissioners of the Lachine Canal may sue for and recevér
the sanie in any Court having competent jurisdiction, or the -person or pers.ns
to whom'the said Rates or Dues ought to be paid, may, and he is. and they are
bereby empowered to seize and detain any Boat, Vessel, Barge or Raft, for or in
respect whereof such Rates or Dues ought to bepaid, and detain the same-until
payment thereof.

C A P. XVII.

AN Act to provide more effectual means than heretofore have been, to
.compel, in the proper Jurisdiction, the appearance of Defendants resid-
ing in different Districts, who ought to be joined in the sanie Cause.

(9th March, 1824.)

HEREAS serious delays and inconveniences are oftentimes expedieneed
by Suitors in His Majesty's Courts of Law in this Province, in cases

where several persons who ought to be joined as Defendants in the same cause,
reside in different Districts, so that process cannot be lcgally served upon
them in such manner as to conpel the appearance of all of them, in the
jurisdiction wherein the cause or action may be legally instituted ;--
Be it therefore enacted by the King's -Most Excellent Majesty,- by · add
with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
.intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
: year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "-A Act for niaking nore effeitu2
" provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North-Ameria;"

and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province"-
And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that when and as ofteu

n as the persons who.ought to be joined in the same Action as Defendants, reside
cas in different Districts, then and in such case it shall be lawful for tie

Plaintiff and at his, choice to prosecute the said :action :-First, in, matters
*ihDÇ real in the jurisdiction wherein the object of the suit is'situated :-Secondly,

n matters of a mixed nature, in the jurisdiction wherein the object in itiga-
ion is situated or in the jurisdiction wherein the Defendants or any of thema

reside :
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reside :-and Thirdly, if in matters of succession or descent, that is to say:
First, in Cases or Demandes between Co-heirs to division or Partage, inclusive
ly :-Second, in cases of Demandes instituted by Creditors of the deceased, pre-.
vious to Partage :-Third, in Cases or Demandes relative to the execution of tes-
tamentary dispositions and demands, in délivrance de légs, until final judgement,
in the jurisdiction wherein the succession shall be opened.
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go " Hho . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in any of the
bth' sbtfr Ifo Dis-ndbei

eriet whl*re t aforesaid cases, the Court in -which the action shall or ought to be instituted,
to iate the may issue a WVrit or Writs addressed to the Sheriff or Sheriffs of the several Dis-

ha:7' tricts in this Province, wtere the several Defendants may respectively reside-
on thCLfl with-

ic which Writ or Writs being first indorsed by the signatu-re of:any of lis. Majes,
"r ty's Judges for the District where the Defendant or Defendantp îuay reside, and

a copy thereof served upon such Defendan t- or Defen.dants, shall have the same
force and effect as if the service had been Miade upon him or' them,.within the
jurisdiction of the Court where the action may have been instituted.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to amend certain parts- of an Act passed in the, forty-first year of
the Reign of his late Majesty George the Third, Chapter Seventeenth,
which directs the Circuit Courts to. be, held in. the School Houses erect-
ed under the said Act.

(9th Marci, 1824.)

se. HEREAS it is expedient to amend certain parts of an Act passed in th&
V forty-first year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Third, inti'

tuled, " An Act for the establishment of Fiee Schools and the advancement of
"'Learningin this Province," whercin it is enacted that the School Houses erected
by virtue of the saidActshall and may be appropriated to theSittings of the Circuit.
Courts-or any other ofHis Majesty'sCourts which may befheld i any Parish inwh.ih
suchSchool House is erected;"-Be it therefore enacted by'theKing'sMost Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue-t
of and tinder the authority of an Act passed ri the Parliament of Great-Bitain, -
intituled, 'c An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth';
" year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual

"provision for hie Government of the Province of Quebec, in North-America;
and to make further provision· for the Governiment of the said Province ;"

And




